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Types in the Collection of the Hawaiian Entomological
Society.
The custodian of the type collection of this society submits
the following list of the types belonging to the society or in
its care on December 31, 1921. The condition of the specimens
is considered good unless otherwise stated.J
Dtptera.
Dicranomyia swezeyi Alexander Holotype and allotype, both badly
broken
Dicranomyia stygipennis Alexander.. Five paratypes, one badly broken
Dicranomyia foliocuniculator Swezey. Holotype and ten paratypes
Tephritis swezeyi Bryan Holotype
Tephritis dubautiae Bryan Holotype and allotype
Lepidoptera.
Euxoa wilcstroemiae Swezey Holotype and one paratype
Euxoa herri Swezey Holotype and one paratype
Phytometra violacea Swezey Holotype
Omiodes giffardi Swezey Holotype
Celerio perJcinsi Swezey Holotype
Mestolobes chrysomolybdoides Swezey. Holotype and one paratype
Mestolobes quadrifasdata Swezey Holotype and three paratypes
Capua tetraplasandra Swezey Holotype and one paratype
Capua reynoldsiana Swezey Holotype and five paratypes
Semnoprepia pittospori Swezey Holotype and two paratypes
Semnoprepia coprosmae Swezey . Holotype and six paratypes
Gracilaria neraudicola Swezey Holotype and five paratypes
Opostega callosa Swezey Holotype and one paratype
Opostega serpentina Swezey Holotype and one paratype
Opostega filiforma Swezey Uolotype
Gpostega peleana Swezey Holotype
HOMOPTERA.
Trioza ohiacola Crawford Holotype
Trioza hawaiiensis Crawford Holotype
Trioza lanaiensis Crawford Holotype
Trioza pullata Crawford Holotype
Kuwayama nigricapita Crawford.... Holotype
Kuwayama minuta Crawford Holotype
Kuwayama grdcilis Crawford Holotype
Sevaheva hyalina Crawford Holotype
Eevaheva giffardi Crawford Holotype
Megatrioza palmicola Crawford Holotype
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f Ccpotrioza bivittata Crawford Holotype
DictyopTiorodelpJiax praedicta
Bridwell Holotype, allotype, and eight para
types
COLEOPTERA.
Nesithmysus bridwelli Perkins Holotype and one paratype
Nesithmysus forbesii Perkins Holotype
Ne&ithmysiis haasii Perkins Holotype
Plagithmysus platydesmae Perkins .. Holotype
Plagithmysus swezeyi Perkins Holotype
Clytarlus indecens Perkins Holotype and three paratypes
Neoclytarlus euphorMae Bridwell Holotype, allotype, and four para
types.
Xyletobius timberlalcei Perkins Holotype and one paratype
Scricotrogus bryani Swezey Holotype
Stenommatus musae Marshall Four paratypes
ProterMnus swezeyi Perkins Holotype
Proterhinus impressiscutis Perkins... Holotype
ProterMnus bridwelli Perkins Holotype
ProterMnus euphorbiae Perkins Holotype and four paratypes
ProterMnus euops Perkins Holotype and eight paratypes
ProterMnus asteliae Perkins Holotype and eleven paratypes
ProterMnus abnormis Perkins Holotype and eight paratypes
ProterMnus phyllobius Perkins Holotype and seven paratypes
ProterMnus fuscicolor Perkins Holotype and six paratypes
Hymenoptera.
Odynerus litoralis Giffard Holotype and allotype . ' * * i
Odynerus monas var. aeneus Giffard. Holotype
Odynerus hauensis Giffard Holotype
Odynerus perkinsi Giffard Holotype and allotype
Odynerus Icoolauensis Giffard Holotype and allotype
Melanocrabro discrepans Giffard .... Holotype
MegacMle HmberlaJcei Cockerell Two paratypes
Itoplectis immigrans Timberlake Holotype, allotype, and two paratypes
Opius lantanae Bridwell Holotype and allotype
Microbracon pembertoni Bridwell .... Holotype and allotype
Microbracon terryi Bridwell Holotype and allotype
Microbracon swezeyi Bridwell....... Holotype and allotype
Eormiopterus vagrans Bridwell Holotype, allotype, and two paratypes
i^> Silaon rohweri Bridwell Holotype and allotype
^ Scleroderma immigrans Bridwell .... Holotype
r Sclerodermus semnoprepiae Bridwell. Holotype, allotype, and one paratype
Sclerodermus cMlonellae Bridwell ... Holotype and allotype
Sclerodermus muiri Bridwell Holotype
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Sclerodermus tantalus Bridwell Holotype
Sclerodermus manoa Bridwell Holotype
Sierola distincta Fullaway Ten paratypes
Sierola armafa Fullaway Two paratypes
Sierola volcanica Fullaway One paratype
Sierola acuta Fullaway Two paratypes
Sierola notabilis Fullaway Two paratypes
Sierola sima Fullaway One paratype
Sierola spicata Fullaway Three paratypes
Sierola gifardi Fullaway One paratype
Sierola muiri Fullaway One paratype
Sierola bicolor Fullaway One paratype
Sierola aristoteliae Fullaway One paratype
Sierola levis Fullaway One paratype
Sierola peleana Fullaway ; One paratype
Sierola usitata Fullaway Two paratypes
Sierola Icoa Fullaway One paratype
Sierola pilosa Fullaway One paratype
Sierola megalognafha Fullaway One paratype
Sierola tantalea Fullaway One paratype
Sierola compacta Fullaway One paratype
Sierola longicaudata Fullaway One paratype
Sierola laticeps Fullaway Five paratypes
Sierola timberlaJcei Fullaway Two paratypes
• Sierola pulchra Fullaway Seven paratypes
Sierola pubescens Fullaway Three paratypes
Sierola seminigra Fullaway One paratype
Sierola fuscipes Fullaway Two paratypes
Sierola callida Fullaway One paratype
Sierola brunneipes Fullaway One paratype
Sierola arida Fullaway One paratype
Sierola brunnea Fullaway "... One paratype
Sierola Mrsuta Fullaway Three paratypes
Sierola Tcoolauensis Fullaway One paratype
Sierola capuana Fullaway One paratype
Sierola lugens Fullaway One paratype
Sierola. gracilariae Fullaway One paratype
Sierola Jcaduana Fullaway One paratype
Sierola cryptopMebiae Fullaway One paratype
Sierola polita Fullaway One paratype
Sierola opogonae Fullaway One paratype
Sierola batrachedrae Fullaway Two paratypes
Sierola puuwaawaa Fullaway One paratype
Sierola arnica Fullaway One paratype
Sierola adumbrata Fullaway One paratype
Sierola nemorensis Fullaway One paratype
Sierola bridwelli Fullaway One paratype
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Sierola philodoriae Fullaway One paratype
Sierola planiceps Fullaway One paratype
Sierola hirticeps Fullaway One paratype
Sierola nitens Fullaway One paratype
Sierola brunneiventris Fullaway One paratype
Sierola perottetiae Fullaway One paratype
Anagyrus nigricornis Timberlake .... Holotype, allotype, and ten paratypes
Anagyrus swezeyi Timberlake Holotype, allotype, and fifteen para-
types
Anagyrus antoninae Timberlake holotype, allotype, and ten paratypes




Timberlake Holotype, allotype, and six p.aratypes
Xanthoencyrtus laysanensis
Timberlake Holotype and allotype
Xanthoencyrtus bridwelli
Timberlake Holotype, allotype, and six paratypes
Xanthoencyrtus semiluteus




Pauridia peregrina Timberlake Holotype, allotype and eleven para
types
Coelopencyrtus odyneri Timberlake.. Holotype, allotype, and fourteen para
types
Coelopencyrtus siuezeyi Timberlake .. Holotype, allotype, and fourteen para
types
Coelopencyrtus orbi Timberlake Holotype, allotype, and fourteen para
types
Quaylea aliena Timberlake Holotype, allotype, and two paratypes
Aphycomorpha araucariae
Timberlake Holotype, allotype, and six paratypes
Anicetus annulatus Timberlake Holotype, allotype, and two paratypes
Plagiomerus hospes Timberlake '. Holotype and two paratypes
Anabrolepis extranea Timberlake.... Holotype
Xesmatia flavipes Timberlake Holotype and one paratype
Encyrtus barbatus Timberlake Holotype, allotype, and three para
types
P. H. Timberlake, Custodian.
